
Rajarshee Shahu Science College
Department of Botany and IQAC in Collaboration with TREE

Jointly organised the One day workshop
on

“A -Step Toward Eco-Conservation”
Report

Department of Botany, IQAC and TREE jointly organised a one Day online workshop on
Environmental Consequences entitled as “A -Step Towards Eco-Conservation '' on 12/5/2022. Main
objective of the program is to raise awareness about environmental conservation . Workshop was
organised in two sessions . In the first session Dr Kirti Dhwaj J Gawai assistant professor
Department of Environmental Science Shri Shivaji Science College Amravati enlightened the students
on “Climate Change and Sustainable Development hand in hand” . He brief his topic how the
environmental factor changing day by the day, How's it impact on climate change , and what will be
the role of the human being for the conservation of the environment . He explained to the student how
by taking the small steps we can conserve our environment. First session of the workshop was
conducted by Mr.P.R.Sardar, introduction of the guest was given by the Dr.S.P.Patharkar and brief
introduction and objective of the workshop was given by the convenor Dr. M.J.Keche IQAC
coordinator , Assistant professor and head department of Botany .

In the second session of the workshop Guest Speaker Dr. P.G.Rohankar Principal Jagdamba
Mahavidyalaya Achalpur delivered the lecture on “ Global Warming and its impact” . In his lecture
he addresses the student about what is global warming , what are the factors responsible for global
warming and what will be its impact on future generations. Second session of the workshop was
conducted by Dr.S.P.Patharkar introduction of the guest was given by Mr.P.R.Sardar ,anchoring of the
program was done by Miss Shruitka Patil and Vote of thanks was given by Miss Shruti Jaiswal .

Workshop was concluded by the presidential speech of Dr.S.S.Thakre Principal Rajarshee Shahu
Science College chandur Rly . All about 112 participants were registered  for the program.
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Registration Link: https://forms.gle/8zKAK9bVJhuFAJDC9
Program Link: https://meet.google.com/igt-cneb-ebg?hs=224
Feedback Link: https://forms.gle/j1pzfJ2bnhnmKC3VA
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